Tension and pain are common occupational hazards of modern-day nursing, especially given recent changes to the heqlth care system. The aims of the pilot study were (1) to evaluate the feasibility of carrying out a series of eiglzt 7i-minute wo*place-based massage tteatments, and (z) to determine whether massage therapy reduced pain and sbess experienced by nursing staff at a larye teaching hospital. TWeIve hospital staff (10 registered nurses and 2 nonmedical wail stffi working in a large tertiary care center volunteered to participate, Participants received up to eight, workplace-based, 75-minute Swedish massage treatments provided by rcgistered massage therapists. Pain, tension, rclaxation, and the Profile of Mood States were measured before and afier each massage session. Pain intensity and tension levels were significantly lower after massage (P < ,01). In addition, relaxation levels and overall mood state improved significantly afier treatments (P <.01). The results of this pilotstudy supportthefeasibility of aneigftt-session, wotkplacebased, massage therapy program for pain and tension experienced by nutses working in a large teaching hospital, Further reseqtch is wananted to study the efficacy of workplace massoge in reducing slress and improving overall mood.
thumb kneading of the interscapular area from the inferior angle of the scapula up to the neck; (5) opposing thumb compressions along the nuchal ligament from C7 to the inion; (6) circular thumb kneading on both sides of the spine from the occiput down to C7; (7) heel of the hand compression along the erectors down to the sacrum; (8) knuckle walking alternately from the sacrum up to T1; (9) thumb compression and kneading to the paraspinals from T1 down to the sacrum; (10) palmar compressions to the lateral border of the back (ie, latissimus dorsi) on both sides; (11) knuckle kneading of the infraspinous fossa; (12) static thumb compression along the spine of scapula both inferior and superior; (13) circular thumb kneading and ischemic compression to midtrapezius; (14) Thirty-three percent of the sample completed all eight sessions of massage. Figure 1 shows the drop-out rate across the eight sessions.
Pqin, Tension, and Relaxation Figure 2 shows the pain, tension, and relaxation scores before and after each of the eight sessions.
Wilcoxin signed rank tests showed that pain intensity and tension levels were significantly (P < .01)
reduced from pretreatment to post-treatment (Table   2 ). In addition, self-reported levels of relaxation increased significantly (P < .01) after massage (Table 2) .
POMS
Wilcoxin signed rank tests showed a significant difference from pretreatment to post-treatment on a number of POMS subscales as shown in Table 3 .
These analyses indicate that mood state was significantly improved after the massage treatments. 
Duration of Treatment Effects

